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SEWS OP THE WEEK.
. The work of changing the gauge
from six to four feet nine inches on
the Uhio & Mississippi It. H., com-
menced on last Monday at 8 a. in.,
and was completed throughout the
entire line, a distance of 340 miles, in
seven hours. This change is worthy
of ranking among the great railroad
feats of the country. On the whole
lino there was a force of 2,720 men
employed. Of these 3o0 were from
other roads centering at St. Louis,
and SO were from Springfield and the
fcouthern part of Illinois. Each man
received twenty-liv-e cents for each
Hour he worked on the road. The
actual work of changing the gauge,
without including reduction of rolling
Ktockto suit it or purchases of narrow
gauge stock, amounts to about $25,000.

President Grant has extended our
lease of Samana Bay one year.

Louis Napoleon id said to be grow
ing fat feinco he ceased to wear a
crown.

The Pope held a consitory at Rome
on the 28th ult., at which he deliver-
ed an allocution which indicates that
lie take3 very gloomy views of the
prospect for the churches. He re-

peatedly declared that "all is lost."
Mrs. Vallandigham has quite recov-

ered from the prostration attending
her unhappy calamity, and has gone
to Cumberland, Md.

One of the Siamese twins is report-od'a- s

lying at the pointtof death, and
the other is quite robust. In case the
invalid dies arrangements are made
to sever the connecting link.

Think of Susan B. Anthony lectur-
ing to the Mormon women on "Mar-
riage and Maternity."

Col. Carpenter, Republican candi-

date for Governor of Iowa, taught the
Jirst public school in Fort Dodge. Dr.
Bullis taught either the lir.st or sec-

ond school at Decornh. That was his
ilrst occupation after urrlving in
Iowa.

Miss Matilda Foulk?, aged eigh-

teen, late resident at Shelby Junc-
tion, O., tried, petroleum for kindling
fire on Sunday.

Jem Mace, professor of pugilistic
science, proposes to wave the ref-

eree's decision about the appearance
at Kansas City and give Joe. Co-.bu- rn

another chance for his money.
The fish in the Illinois and Michi-

gan Canal and tho Illinois river are
meeting tho fate we anticipated.
They are said to be d3'ing in immense
quantities in consequence of turning
the waters of Chicago river through
the canal.

The cholera 13 reported to be ravag-
ing Persia and the neighboring coun-

tries.
According to the Springfield, (Ills.)

Rcyitler tho children get lost in the
forests-o- f dogfennel in certain parts of
that city.

Lisbon, the unfortunate capital of
Portugal, has been visited by a de-

structive fire, during which several
persons perished.

A fire broke out In the rear end of
tho Fremont House, Fremont, Neb.,
at 9 o'clock Saturday evening, de- -

htroying the building. Tho furni
ture was saved. The origin of the
fire is unknown. Loss estimated at
twenty thousand dollars ; insured for
fourteen thousand.

The Mormons ure making exten-piv-e

arrangements to receive Gen.
Grant next month, on his route
through Salt Lake to California.

Minister Washburne has tho chills
and fever, and is going to Carlsbad-Spai-

for his health.
A lack of a sufficient pollcf force is

the reason assigned by the authori-
ties for still maintaining a state of
oemi-sieg- e around Paris.

Thiers, it is said, adheres to the pol
icy of Protection, and. will defend It
before tho Assembly.

The striking engineers nt Newcastle-upon--

Tyne refuse to make any
concession of their demands;

The Democratic papers complain
loudly of President Grant for his fre-
quent exhibitions of executive clem-
ency. They are exceedingly
creet. Thoro is no knowing how
soon they may bo compelled to seek
executive clemency for themselves.

The Chicago Eccniny
acts six candidates for the Presiden-
cy in its State, viz: Senators
Trumbull and Logan and Gov. Pal--
iuur vu. niu jupu oiican siue, and ex-Sena- tor

Doolittle and. Judges Brecso
and Davis on tho Democratic.

The Algerian insurrection is about
at an end.

An expedition against Cuba is
to be recruiting in Montreal.

The Connecticut Senate, a few days
tago, passed a constabulary liquor
law without a dissenting vote.

Lc Monde, a lending Catholic organ
of Paris, proposes that France tender
tho Island of Corsica as an "inviola-
ble residence" for the Pope.

The cost of the Navy for the fiscal
year, ending June 30, 1S71, has been
$10,200,000 being $2,SOO,000 let than
the appropriation for that period.

An exchange states that "the Ken-
tucky treasury is out of funds." This
is very natural, considering the length
of time the Democracy have been in
power there.

It Is reported that n deputation .of
German, Dutch and Austrian bank-
ers have sailed for this country to in-
vestigate the condition and prospects
of the Northern Pacific Railroad.

Col. Wm. A. Phillips, of Kansas,
the correspondent of tho New York
Tribune during Border Ruffian times,
Is talked of for Commissioner of In-
dian Affairs in place of General Par-
ker.

Gov. Palmer has gone to Kentucky,
where he will deliver a few speeches
in aid of the Republican State ticket.
The election takes place on tho first
Monday in August.
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THE PIUSSIDKTTCV.

"We are in receipt of a letter from
Peru, which, although anouymous,
we feel disposed to answer. The let-

ter reads thus :

"Your paper pleases mo. The first
one fascinated me and. its successors
have caused me to fall dead in love
with you. But upon one subject you
are non-committ- al, viz. tho Presiden-
cy. "Will you please ventilate your
views on this subject. Are you in fa-

vor of the of Grant?
If so, what argument have you to ad-va- n

coin favor of duplicating Presi-
dential terras? Fkiend.

When a man (for from theehirogra-ph- y

we feel assured it is not a wo-

man), confesses having fallen in love
with us, we break over established
usages, and take cognizance of anony-
mous productions.

Gen. Grant is not our first choice
for the Presidency. Had we the
nominating power we would present
Schuyler Colfax as tho Republican
nominee. But that gentleman has
peremptorily declined such honor, and
Grant is our second choice.

Let us give a few reasons which ac-

tuate us in our choice.
One point of attack considered as

J vulnerable by Grant's opponents, is his
San Domingo policy. A Democratic
paper before us observes- - the fact that
the President's position in the regard
and love of his country has evidently
riben since his loyal deference to the
general will in the matter of San Do-

mingo, and adds, with something
like a sneer, that nothing could show
more clearly how easily Presidential
reputations are won. We ask no bet-

ter illustration than this sneer gives
us of the loyalty of the President to
the Constitntion of his country, and
the distinction between that Consti-

tution and the written traditions by
which most countries are governed
It gave to the President the duty of
carrying out the will of the country
as ascertained in certain fixed meth-
ods. It did not give him, either as
privilege or duty, the power of carrying
out his own will if it happened to
traverse that of his country thus as-

certained. Nobody pretends that
tho will of th&- - country, or Gen.
Grant's undivided will, would exhibit
the absolute right on any subject.
But the Constitution supposes that if
the will of the country bo carried out
in the direction indicated by cer-

tain persons chosen to represent it
such an amount of good understand-
ing and a certainty of internal peace,
and such strength of movement will
be secured as are more than sufficient
to repay us for the occasional losses
which we may sutler from missing
that absolute or theoretical right way
at which the ideal virtuous despot is
supposed to aim.

The country has had no lack of
Presidents, who, with much talk
about deference to tho will of the
country, really cared much nioreforo
coterie of oliice holders or contractors,
or of the managers of a particular par-
ty.

It Is true that when Gen. Grant,
who lias achieved military renown
the woild over, compared with which
Gen. Jackson's fame is as nothing,
gracefully and manfully showed that
he was not going forward in his ad-

ministration on Gen. Jaekson's theo-
ry of defiant, autocratic or imperial
rule, there was a sentiment of pro-
found satisfaction among men who
think of the basis of our civil order.
His reputation and his place in the
regard and esteem of the American
people were secured as they had been
secured by no victory In arms. In
one of his perorations Mr. Sumner
reminded the President that he who
ruled his own spirit is greater than
he who captures a city. The Presi-
dent has shown that he did not need
that lesson.

"When we chose Gen. Grant for
our President he promised that he
would fulfil the duties of the office
as well as he could. To our party as
a party, ho made no special pledge
beyond what was implied in his ac-

ceptance of the nomination. "We had
no other candidate to bring forward.
After the base treachery of Andv
Johnson the Republican party was
not so well assured of its position be-

fore the country that it could elect
any man it brought forward; nor
was it in a condition- - to pin him
down with terms of promises of ad-

ministration, had he been a man to
give pledges to anybody who asked
for them.

The party took him up because it
UU.U. cuiuiueuco in mm. no was in
no way pledged to its organized meth-
ods. It was understood he had not
acted with it before' the war. It
chose him with its eyes open, and his
administration began. He chose his
Cabinet from among business men
rather than politicians, wisely or un-
wisely in some cases, to cur view,
unwisely but he has been the great-
est sufferer from unwise choice. He
had to bear the obloquy which others
ought to have borne, and shouldered
blunders which never should have
been made. But all the blunders and
au tne obloquy have never made the
President waver in his loyalty to the
great party which chose him, nor to
the will of the country he undertook
to servo. There is no savor"bY. Johu-sonis- m

or Tylerism in his proceed-
ings. He represents, at this mo-
ment, the mo$i advanced Republicans,
by urging tho policy of nation-
ality and the policy of equal rights,
which are the two great "cardinal

Lprinciplcs for which the party exists
at all.

But we cannot go further to-da- y.

Suffice it to say, the party hasgaiued
more at his hands than it had any rea-
son to expect, and we doubt ifnnj' one
can be feund who will better carry out
the true policy of tho great Republi-
can party than our gallant General
and honored President, Ulysses S.
Grant. His nomination is contin
gent only on his living another year,
and his election only tn his living
until November, 1872.

The only argument we have in fa-

vor of "duplicating Presidential
terms" is, first, on the old principle
"when you havo a good thing keep
it," and second, that as tho second
term is only allowable when com--

who established him in power, a Pres-
ident is more likely Ip- - aspire-- to the
rendering mch satisfaction when the
power of such endorsement lies with
the people, than when certain retire-
ment follows upon the close of hisfirst
term-- .
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R. W. Furnas, of this place, Jias
recently purchased the fine two year
old thorough bred Short Horn Bullr
"Consul" (American Herd Book
7750) Consul was bred by W. R. Dun
can, Towanda ALeaaows, 111., anu j

of that fine strain of Short Horns.
He is in "training" for 'the State
Fair. Mr. IT also has some of the
Rankin, Monmouth 111. "Crown
Prince" stock' of cblack Berkshire
hogs, and will receive In a few days-som-e

of the pure famous -- 'Jnfanta-doe"

sheep, from the flock of F. L.
Upham, Vermont.

Messrs. Cochrane and Dye of thi3
county, have a Hue herd of thorough-
bred Short Horns, and some.blooded
sheep and hogs, all of which will be
on exhibition at the coming Fair in
September.

Capt. J. L. Carson, President First
National Bank of this city, also has a
herd of Short norns. "We see he
offers one of his fine calves as a spe-

cial premium for best plan and mod-

el for a Farm Barn.
John Blacklaw, also, of this county,

long known for his devotion to rais-

ing fine cattle and hogs, will be on
hand with his Short Horns aud
Yorkshires.

Ralph Anderson, the Short norn
breeder of Richardson County, has
been making some "valuable additions
to his herd preparatory for the next
State Fair. He also has some fine
Yorkshire hogs.

J. M. "Wood, of Cass county, we are
informed, is "fixing up" his Short
Horn Herd, and will "come and see
us" again this fall.

The Kenyon and Cowan Herds
Short Horns, Fillmore, Mo., will en-

ter the arena against our Nebraska
folks again this Jail.

Judge Mason's "Glencoe" colts
will be on hand at tho next Fair in
force. More than likely the "old
horse" himself will be led into the
ring.

Linn and Argnbright of this coun-
ty, are looking up the "Archy" colts,
and will have the old horses and
their progeny on hand in all their
glory.

Dick Simpson, of Otoe county, now
owncs the big black Canadian stal-
lion "Lion," formerly owned by Wal-
lace Bush, of this county, and will
"trot out" him and old "Light Foot."
Look out for Otoe county horseflesh
this fall !

C. Budroe, of. Richardson, county,
has ins heavy draft stallions in train-
ing and will "be there if1 nobody else
is."

The above are a few of the many
preparations we know are being
made for the coming Slate Fair at
this place in September ncxf.

The officers and local Board are al-rea-

at work putting all things in
readiness for a good time this fall.
The grounds are being enlarged ; the
buildings, stock sheds and pens ex-

tended, aud every possible arrange
ments made to accommodate. The
friends of this enterprise throughout
the State may rest assured that noth-
ing is going to be left undone.

a t is
The Omaha 'Tribune and Republi-

can evidently does not like Senator
Harlan, as it has repeatedly, since
Rev. Newman denounced as a canard
the letter signed by his name, urging
the of Senator Harlan on
religious grounds ed the
charge of writing such letter, while
silent as to denial. Such a spirit ofl
vindictiveness would be eminently
characteristic in a Democratic iourr.al.
but it is entirely out of place in the
columnsof a Republican paper. If
it is right to "give the devil his due,"
why not to render justice to Rev.
Newman ?

The Chicago Republican expresses
fear that Senator John A. Logan did
not experience a change of heart
when he joined the Methodist Church,
else he has fallen from grace. The
other day John was asked how
Grant would run iu 1S72. "Run," said
he, "ho'd run like hell with a tin ket-
tle tied to his tail." Tho Republican
says that a true Methodist would havo
replied, "Grant would fly like a
frightened canine with a tin utensil
attached to his caudal appendage."
We suppose Logan was in too much
of a hury to pick hiswords.

r o a

We direct especial attention to the
articlo in to-da- Ativeiitiseb, head-
ed "Tho Troubles of the First Piesi-dent- ."

Its perusal will open the eyes
of the ordinary reader to the fact that
although education has led us to hold
Washington iu such high reverence
as to entertain tho belief that during
tho Revolution and the days of his of-

ficial life, he was first in the hearts of
ail his countrymen, even ho was no
exception to tho general rule. On
the contrary his maligners were nu-

merous and unrelenting, following
him, even to the grave, with maledic-
tion and anathemas. There is n pe-

culiar similarity in the charges pre-
ferred against Washington, and those
presented against Grant the princi-
pal difference being in tho character
of the prosecuting witnesses those
against Washington being men of
character, whilo those against Grant
are men bankrupt in character.

g qi.
In his Mobile speech Jeff Davis de-

clared he would not make a "depart-
ure," neither would he "accept" any-
thing. On the sleeping car the other
night ho "departed" from his own
berth and "accepted" quarters in the
berth of a lady, (?)Mrs. Bo wok by
name.

Waldo 31. Potter, Jate of the Omaha
Republican, has purchased a third.in-tere- st

in the Davenport (Iowa) Ga-
zette, and will seat himself upon tho
tirpod of said journal August 1st.

The daily issue of tho Lincoln
Statesman ha Slisrpnlnil fnr wnt.f nftt ..., . .... r 1 ....w .w ,,....

pieie sausiacuou 13 ronuereu tuose patronage. .
k
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Brownville gathers Honor lu Ohio.
Before us lies the Xenia (O) Torch- -'

liyh, of the 26th ult, in which refer-cren- ce

is repeatedly made of a lec-

ture delivered in its city by Mrs. Fan-
nie Johnston Ebriht of Brownville.
Tho lecture was first delivered in
Xcnia at the annual commencement
exercises, of Xenia college, and by re-

quest .at- - a public, hall "We glean
from the Torchliyhttha foliowfbg epi-tome- of

the lecture, premising" that
Brownville proudly shares with the
fair authoress the honors gathered in
Xenia, the lierary apex of tho litera-
ry state of Ohio, she being from and
of us: - .

. By request Mrs. Fnnnle Johnston Ebright
her lecture entitled, "Wanted

A Alllilou More," at the First M. E. Church
Monday evening; The lecture, or essay, was
read at the annual entertainment given by
the alumiue at Trinity church last Thursday
morning. So impressed were many of her
hearers on tiiat occasion with the excellence
of the lecture that a vritten request was
made her lor a repetition of the same, to the
tcnus of which requchtshc gracefully acced-
ed. The consequence was a sympathetic
&reeM:i& by r. house full of people, ;nany of
whom listened to the lecture at the alnmnre
entertainment, and who desired still, further
to acquaint themselves vltli a production so
felicitous both in style aid inatter.and wlth-a- ll

so original and btrlKing jn most of its
features.

The lecture was a strong and eloquent pre-
sentation of the woman's rights question
from a womanly staiu point, and at tho
same time a protest ngslust the tendency of
tho age to give to woman a share in the gov-
ernment of tin' world, ft. great want indeed
existed J a nut, typically expressed, of a
"million more' of true, tamest, genuine, re-
ligious temperate nlen. Uettermen was the
great desideratum of the times, rather than
any want of woman's a (iisancc to eke out
their short comings. Cm it be possible that
man after the many cvu'enccs of. his gigan-
tic intellect In tliesulIiication 'of the forces
ol nature to his-conlro- jn tho adaption of
so much of tne material World to his uses,
and in tho godllVc manifestations of Ills
powers in every Held, tint ho has now nt
this lato day been found 'Incapable of gov-
erning without tho help of woman? It is
true there are mauy evif In government
that would seem to demand a change, but
there must he hope in better men, not inn
chnngo ol the relation of the sexes. The
path's of co were ccinally open to
cither sex, and many noble women there"
were who wal;ccd therein.

JJut wo cm give only a faint outline of a
loct ure, replete wi fli eloquence and pathos,
aud iminied with thegenuinosp'ritof Chris-timll- y.

a lecture which, in tho midst of so
much that is artificial and strained In the
myriad theorljs fir woman's advancement,
resembled a refreshing shower on a parched
and barren desert. Mr.-- . Ebright bears with
her to distant home in the wet the earnest
good wishes of her many old friends and ac-
quaintances here, composing a large propor-
tion of the audience which listened so atten-
tively to her interesdngaud instructive dis-
course.

Immigration.
The State Boaid has just closed an

exciting session in Omaha. We clip
ths following eitract of proceedings
from tho Tribune and Republican.

"The Superintendent was directed to call
iu all English pamjulcts that are not dis-
tributed, to add thereto a few pages as pre-
pared by the Kecretiry, concerning life new-
er parts of thoStntf, north and west; tore-plac- e

the present! poor covers with good
ones; and to insert a complete jniip 01 the
entile St.te histeai of the railroad maps.

Each agent of thi board was required to
report one a Avcelrto thefiuperintedent.

The President atd Secretary resigned their
oUices, and t ha vacancies were lilled by the
election of F. W. Holinaun. of Lincoln,
President, and I. 2. Taylor, of Columbus,
Secretary.

Messrs. J. 3T. Khiney, "W. D. Blackburn,
Rev. A. F. Shoriiil. and Vmy. G. Dc La Ma-
tyr were commlnioned without compensa-
tion from the Stale, to lecture in the inter-
est of immigration to Xibra-ka- , in any part
of the United Sta.'es or Canada.

It was determined to hold the meetings
hereafter at Lincoln, tho Capital of Nebras-lz- a.

A commission was Issued to Eugene Mnn-se- h,

Esq., of Alsace, as special agent for Xe-- 1

braska, without compensation.
A proppMtkm of Mr. E. Itosewater, to fur-

nish 3.0!) copies, monthly, of his Bohemian
paper, containing a standing advertisement
of two and a half columns of Nebraska and
its resources, was accepted.

The Superintendent was directed to pub-
lish a four papeclroular, 100,000 copies, in the
English, fJerman, Swedish, Dauisti and Bo- -

iiounan languages.
The nomination of J. C Campbell of .West

Point, and J. V. Skilcs of Anielope, was in-
definitely postponed.

--

Jeff. Davis is out in a card denying
his connection with the contretemps
on the sleeping car, published In our
last issue, but the sleeping car con-

ductor and porter and the regular
train conductor insists upon the
truth of the matter and Jell's guilt
and gives the name of the woman
and what is more, bribes have been
offered them to "dry up" on the sub-
ject, failing in which they havo been
discharged. The facts are more than
circumstantial they are positive aud
damning. Yet this old traitor, black-
guard and hoary-heade- d libertine,
the Omaha Herald denominates "one
of the purest men living."

A man named Jacob Touenars died
at Kansas City, Mo., on the loth intt.,
who was said to bo 134 years old. In
1S14 he was refused the privilege of
enlistment at New Orleans, because
he was too old. lie was very solicit-
ous to see a locomotive, and'when the
first one entered Kansas City he went
with a lady friend to see it. After
closely scrutinizing it, and seeing it
depart bearing behind it a heavy train
of cars, he expressed much satisfac-
tion, and remarked, "Now I can tell
God I havo seen a railroad."

In the last number of the Nemaha
Valley Journal, we find tho follow-

ing deserved complimc.nl :

While in Brownville a few days
since, we called at the new State Bank
and had a sociable talk with Mr. Ea-
ton, the Cashier, and a heavy stock
holder in the concern. Wo Jind the
business affairs of the institution in
the hands of the most responsible men
of Brownville, and everything about
the house looking business like.

The West Point Rcxmblican gives
the following list of new counties in
Nebraska Boone, Logan, Neligh,
Greely, Howard, Sherman, Valley,
Taffe, Caldwell, Hitchcock, Furnas,
Tipton, Kountze, Chase, Warren,
ilillard, Sumner, Fairfield, Lake,
Mason, Dundy, Harrison, Crounse,
Creighton, liedick and Elkhoru.

1113 o
The County C8erk of Richardson

county has been impeached and driv-
en from ofiice, and now the Commis
sioners propose following suit on the
County Treasurer. The manner in
which the railroad tax was levied or
collected is the subject of complaint.

The Omaha Herald of Tuesday,
denominated Jeff. Davis. a3 "one of
the purest men living." We doubt
not tho Herald estimates the devil as
"very much of a gentleman."

The people of Omaha have almost
unanimously elected to issue $1D0,000
in bonds for the completion of their
high school buildings.

It Is said that 'politics make
strange bedfellows," cryo Jeff Davis
and Mrs. Bowers' association be-
tween the same sheets.

Free Lover Jeff Davis he was
very free in dispensing his love to
Mrs. Bowers tho other nicrht.

Hardware at the Big Stove.
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THE TROUBLES OP THE
EliESIDEST.

FIRST

From the Cincinnati Commercial.
That the Presidential chair is no

bed of roses has been proved by the
experience of all American Presidents,
from the first to the last. The oppo-
sition to Washington's administra-
tion, which was early developed, and
which finally reached a degree of ran-
cor almost incredible to the sentiment
of modern times, was strongest in his
second term. Although closely con-
nected with the management of our
foreign relations, and mixed up with
the Anglophobia of the Republicans,
and the anti-Gallic- au prejudice of the
Federalists (Washington being re-

garded as the friend of England at
the expense of France) it extended to
tho President's private habits, choice
of officers, style of address, manage-
ment of salary, excursions from the
seat of government, &c.

In the Philadelphia General Adver-
tiser of February 21, 1794, .the day bo- -

fore Washington's Birthday), the
Governor of Pennsylvania having re-

quested tho militia to turn out on the
occasion, in honor of tho President,
there appeared the following remon-
strance:

"Does it make a part of our militia
system that the militia shall, on a
certain day, bo converted into a prcc-toria- 7i

band, to oiler up incense of ad-

ulation to the first servant of the peo-
ple ?It is to be hoped that tho mili-
tia will spurn at tho call to form a
liveried band for any man upon earth,
how great soever his merits may have
been."

The same paper, In au editorial par-
agraph on the 22d of February, sneers
at the meeting of the Cincinnati "to
congratulate the President on his be-

ing a year older," aud adds : "It cer-
tainly corresponds with the views of
the self-create-d noblemen of our. coun-
try to keep up a full measure of con-
sequence." A week later it censured
the managers of the Philadelphia
Theatro for causing the "President's
March" to be played, a "mimicry of
British customs."

WThen Chief Justice Jay was nom-
inated by Washington, as envoy to
Great Britain to negotiate a treaty,
the President was denounced as hav-
ing nullified the Constitution. "What
becomes of tho constitutional check
on the Executive by impeachment,"
wrote Mr Bache, in the Philadelphia
Advertiser, "if that Executive can re-

move a Chief Justice, one of the offi-

cers essential to that check, three
thousand miles beyond seas?"

The same editor thus animadverted
upon Washington's method of enter-
ing tho theatro :

"Who would, believe it, tho Presi-
dent of the United States condescends
to be the humble- - imitator of a Brit-
ish crown-beare- r, even in his man-
ner of entering the theatre. He does
not use, in common with his fellow-citizen- s,

tho front passago to the box-

es, but is introduced through a back
door, and lighted to his seat along the
scones by attendants stationed for the
express purpose."

The Democratic Society of Penn-
sylvania in May, 1794, passed resolu-
tions denouncing the appointment of
Chief Justice Jay by Washington as
"contrary to the spirit and meaning
of tho Constitution ; as it unites in
the same person judicial and legisla-
tive functions, tends to make him de-

pendent upon the President, and de-

stroys the check by impeachment up-
on the Executive."
, The compensation received by
Washington, as President, though
fixed at $25,000 by the first Congre.-s-,
did not pass without much opposi-
tion, and became for years after a
fruitful theme of objection and at-

tack by a portion of the press. Mr.
Bache, of the Philadelphia Advertis-
er, f which afterwards became the Au
rora,) thus censured the extravagance
of salaries :

"The attention of the public has
been called to the subject of high sal
aries; most of them as Uiey now
stand are certainly enormous, and
public offices have become what they
never should be in a Republic, planus
of profit. Tho servants of tho peo-
ple do not receive wages that they
may be able to entertain one another
with splendor, but merely to support
themselves and families while in pub-
lic service. Public salaries should be
such as to support the put lie officers
as well and no belter than the mid
dling class of their constituents."

The salary of tho President is else-
where complained of as "five times
larger than that of any cilizon of the
Union." Aud Mr. J. T. Callender,
writing in John Adams' time, to op-

pose tho building of a President's
house, on the ground that (he Presi-
dent could better aflbrd to pay his
rent than any other public officer, us-

ed this language respecting Washing
ton's drawing his salary irqm u;e
Treasury prematurely :

"Some years ago the lato President
was attacked in the newspapers for
constantly uplifting his salary before
it became due. Mr. Hamilton im-
mediately printed a reply that filled
nine columns of the Philadelphia
Qazeltc. Even the very worst which
could bo alleged of Mr. Washington
amounted only to this practice being
irregular, improper, aud super-emi-nent- ly

ridiculous from a man who
pretended to do the business of this
country for his mere household ex-
penses."

Not the least powerful among the
assailants of Washington in his sec
ond term was Thomas Paine, who
had been neglected by the Adminis-
tration when in an IStiropean dun-
geon. In 1706 Paine published a re-

markable pamphlet at Philadelphia,
then tho seat of government, entitled
"A, Letter to George Washington,
President of tho United States of
xmrica, on Atlairs Public aud Pri-
vate." Wo cite a few passages :

"Tho part I acted hi the American
revolution' is well known. I shall not
hero repeat it. I know, also, that
had it not been for the aid received
from Franco in men, money and
ships, your cold and unmilitarv eon- -
duct (as I shall show in the course of
this letter) would, in ail probability.
have lost America at least she would
not havo been the independent na-
tion she now is. You slept awavyour
time in the field till the finances of
the country were completely exhaust-
ed, and you have but little share in
the glory of the final event. It is
time, sir, to speak the undisguised
language of historical truth.

"Elevated to the chair of the Pres-
idency, you assumed tho merit of ev-
erything to yourself, and the natural
ingratitude of your constitution be
gan to appear. You commenced your
Presidential career by encouraging
anu swallowing tlie grossest adulation
and you traveled America from one
end to the other to put yourself in theway of receiving it." You have asmany addresses in your chest a3James II. As to what were your
views for if you are not great enough
to have ambition, vou nro lifMn
enough to havo vanity thov mnnnk
be directly inferred from expressions
of your own; but tho partisans ofyour politics have divulged tho se-
cret."

In another passage, after declaring
that Washington's "prudence was a
substitute for principle, nearly allied
luuypocnsy,--an- a indulging in the"In what ..i..i 1ejaculation, n HUUUUlCUblight must Mr. Washington's charac
ter appear in me worm when his dec-
larations and his conduct are compar-
ed together," Paine thus proceeds :

"It has for some time been knownby those who kne.w him that ho hasno friendships : that he Is incapable offorming any ; he can serve or desertaman or a cause with ennsfffniionoi ?r,
diflerencc; and it is this cold.maphrodite faculty that imposed it--.

self upon the world, and wascredited
for a while, by enemies a3 by friends,
for prudence, moderation and impar-
tiality. It is laughable to hear Mr.
Washington talk of his sympathetic
feelii-gs- , who has always been re-

marked, even Among his friends, for
not having any."

The fame of Washington asa mili-
tary leader and the "savior of his
country" is thus scornfully disposed
01 by 'l nomas Pame:

L "As to the pompo'us enconiums he
so liberally pays to himself on the
score of the American revolution, the
reality of them may be questioned,
and since he has forced them so much
into notice it is fair to examine his
pretentions.

"A stranger might bo led to suppose,
from tho egotism with which Mr.
Washington speaks, that himself, and
himself onjy, had generated, con-
ducted, completed and established
the Revolution in fine, that it was
all his own doing.

ikIn the first place, as to the politi-
cal part, he had no share in it: and,
therefore, tho whole of that is out of
the question with respect to- - him.
There remains, then, only the milita
ry part, and it would have been pru-
dent in Mr. Washington not to have
awakened inquiry upon that subject.
Fame then was cheap ; he enjoyed it
cheaply ; no one was disposed to take
away the laurels that, whether they
were acquired or not, had been given.

"Mr. Washington had the nomin-
al rank of Commander-in-Chie- f, but
he was not so in fact. Ho had in re-ali- tv

only a separate command. He
had no control over or direction of
tlfo army to tho northwest, under
Gates, that captured Burgoyne; nor
of that of the south, under Green,
that recovered the Southern States.
The noihiual rank, however, of Comma-

nder-in-Chief served to throw up
on him the luster of those actions,
and to make him appear as tho soul
aud centre of all military operations
in America.

"He commenced his command in
June, 1775, during the time the Mass-
achusetts army lay before Boston, and
after the affair of Bunker Hill. The
commencement of his command was
the commencement of inactivity.
Nothing Avas afterward done, or at-

tempted to be done, dnriug the nine
months he remained before Boston.
If we may judge from the resistance
made at Concord, and afterward at
Hunker Hill, there Was a spirit of
enterprise at that time, which the
presence of Mr. Washington chilled
into ccld defense. By the advantage
of a good exterior, he attracts respect,
which his habitual silence tencfe to
preserve: but he has not the talent of
inspiring ardor in an army.

"No wonder that we sc"e so much
pusillanimity in the President when
we see so little enterprise in the Gen-
eral.

"The campaign of 1777 became fa
mous, not by nnything on the part of
Generla AVashington, nut by the cap-
ture of General Burgoyc and the army
under his command by the Northern
army at Saratoga, under General
Gates. So totally distinct and un- -
connected were the two armies of
Washington and Gates, nnd so inde-
pendent was the latter of the author'
ity of the nominal Commander-in-Chie- f,

that the two Generals did not
so much as correspond, and it was on-
ly by a letter of General (since Gov-
ernor) Clinton that General Wash-
ington was informed of that event.

"The capture of Burgoyne gave an
eclat in Europe to the American
arms, and facilitated the alliance witis
France. The eclat, however, was not
kept up by anything on tho part of
General Washington. The Fame un-
fortunate languor that marked Ifis
entrance into the field continued al-

ways. Discontents began to prevail
strongly against him, and a party wa.v
formed in Congress, whilst fitting at
lorktown in Pennsylvania, tor re-

moving him from the command of
the army

"Nothing was done in the cam-
paigns of 1773, 1779, 17S0, in the part
where General Washington com-
manded, except the taking of Stony
Point by General Wayne. The South-
ern States in the meantime were over
run by the enemy. Thoy were after-
ward recovered by General Greene,
who had, In a very great measure.
created the army that accomplished
that recovery. In all this General
Washington hnd no share. The Fa-
bian sj'stem'of war, followed by him,
began now to unfold itselt with all its
evils, for what is Fabian war without
Fabian means to support it?"

This extraordinary diatribe con-
cludes in the following words :

tlIf there is sense enough left in
tho heart to call a blush into the
check, the Washington Administra
tion must be ashamed to appear. And
as to you, sir, treacherous in private
triendsnip, and a iiypocrlte In public
life, the world will be puzzled to de-
cide whether you are an apostato or
an impostor; whether you havo aban-
doned good principles, or whether you
never had 11113'."

Another of Washington's detract-
ors was Tom Callender, an English
man, who wielded a caustic pen, aud
whose contributions to tha Aurora,
to Frcnaii'8 Journal, and especially
to the pamphlet literature of the day,
were something enormous in extent.
He especially delighted in depreciat-
ing the intellectual ability of Wash
ington, and lost no occasion of twit-
ting him with tho fact that Alexan-
der Hamilton was his source of sup-
ply for both the ideas and the lan-
guage of his State papers. Speaking
of Hamilton, Callender wrote :

"Ho 1ms often compared his influ-
ence over the President to that of the
wind upon a weathercock, or of that
of an automaton moved only by the
hand which directs it. This stvlo
w:i3 both imprudent and ungrateful.
That the pen of Mr. Hamilton has
long affected the President is a storv
current in Europe as well as in Amer-
ica ; and that the speeches and letters
of General Washington are extreme!'
different from his more early produc-
tions is well known."

In his "History of the United
States for 1790," Callender s:ys of
xiamiuon :

"He has often boasted of receiving
letters from President Washington
with the word private wrote on the
back of them, and a Gross drawn over
the seal. 'After opening such a par-
cel,' said Hamilton, 'what do you
think were the contents? 'Dear
Hamilton : Put this into stylo for me.1
Some speech or letter had been in-
closed, which I wrote over again,
sent it bacK, and tuen the old damn
ED fool gave it awav as his own.' "

The italics and capitals are the au
thor's.l

That Washington keenly felt these
attacks is apparent from numerous
expressions scattered throughout his
correspondence.

"I shall be happy, in the mean-
time," he wrote to Edmund Hand
olph, "to see a cessation of the abuse
of public officers, and of almost every
measure of government, with which
some of the gazettes arc so strongly
impregnated ; and which cannot fail,
if persevered in with tho malignancy
with which they now teem, of rend-
ing the Union asunder."

He frequently spoko of the libels
afloat in tho press as "the most dia
bolical attempts to destroy the best
fabric of human government," and
his last days were only sweetened bv
the anticipation of shortly being priv-
ileged to lay down the thankless bur-
den and give way to a les3 fortunate
successor.

Why is a wedding breakfast like a
ship going to sea? Because It must
wait for the rising of the tide (tied.

Judy. .

A neir Degree of McsonVy.

TheNew" York Tribune is responsi-
ble for the following, which we sup-
pose is "on the square."

A rather young man, whoso fea-
tures exhibited every symptom of hav-
ing been slightly tinged with emerald,
lately entered a jewelry store in New-Yor- k,

and gazing earnestly Into the
show case, remarked :

"You've got a heap of mighty pret-
ty breastpins thar, mister. What
mount you ask. for 'era?"

"What sort of a pin would you like
to look at? asked the merchant.

"Well, Tdunno," said the visitor,
poin ting to a plain Masonic pin, (the
compass and square) "how much is
thatyero?"

"Five dollars, sir," was the reply.
"It's a very fine pin."

"You haven't any with a little gold
hand-sa- w laid across :it, hev you ?"
interrupted the wouldbe purchaser.

"I believe not, sir,"., said the mer-
chant.

"Wish yer had r it would suit mo
exactly, I'm just out of my time,
and gwino to set up a3 a carpenter
and j'iner, and I thought I'd like
some kind of a sign to wear about, o
folks would havo an idea what I wris.
What do yer tax for that ar pin you've
got yer hand on ?"

"Seven dollars," producing a com-
pass and square surrounding the let-
ter G.

"Seven dollars, eh?" said thej-outh-.

"I'll take it. Sorry yer dinn't have
the hand-sa- w, though, but reckon'ev- -
erybody'll understand it. The com
pass to measure out the "work, anu the
square to see it's rll right after it's
done measured; aud every darned
fool orter know that G alius stands
for gimlet !"

RE GUI. Alt TERMS OF DISTRICT
COURT, 1st. .JUDICIAL DIST.

AnActtoflxthrthnrofholriinur'tJular terms of the
District uourt in tnearst judicial xn-- i .
Section 1. JSo It enacted by tha legislature of

the State of Nebraska, That the time of holding
tho regular terms of the District Court in- - the .ov
eral counties of the First Judicial District, shall be
as follows, that Is to sny;

S1MUNG TETOr.
In the County of Otoe, on the lirst ifonday In

Starch.
In the County of 2fcmaha, on thesecond .Monday

thereafter. '
In the County of Itlcnardson, on thesecond Wed

nesday thcreaaer.
In the County of rawiieo, on the second Monday

thereafter.
In the County of Johnson, on the first Friday

thereafter. '
In tho County of (Jage, on tho first Wednesday.

Uicreafter.
In the County of Jeflarson, on tho first ronday

thereaner.
In tho County of Snllae, on the lirst ThursJni

thereafter.
TAJA. TEIOr.

In the Countjor Otoe, on the first Hominy inf Sor-terat-

In tho County of Gage, on the second Monday
thereafter.

In the County of Johnson, on tho first Friiluy
thertafterj -

In the County or I'a-.vne- on the first Wednesday
thcrenftcr.

In the Comity of Iticuardwn, on the'firat Jlendnv
thereafter.

In the County ofNemaha, Jon Uie second FrIOaj
thercafler.

WINTER TKUar.
In the Comity of Otoe, on the first Monday In De-

cember.
Skctior 2. This Act shall take effect anl be In

force from and after tho 1st day of July, 1J7-I- .

S--- o
From a private letter from our friend

Maj. Win. CaUrey, we learn that he
has purchased a half interest in the
AnvrjKTisuR of Brownville, Neb.,
and has permanently loeated at that
go-ahea- d" town. Maj. Cafi'rey was in
our employ for some years,, and dur-
ing that time acquired tho friendship
of all whom ho came-i- n contact. lit-
is an able and ready writer and a
sound thinker. We regret to lose
him, but what is our loss is the gain
of Brownville, which has actiniret!
through his location at that idaco an
enterprising and honorable citizen.
Chicttyo 6'un.

r.cljrnsUa State Fair. To he I.efc. nt
uroniivilie, September 2!i, 17. 2$, 20, 1S7I.
Premiums Liberal. Open to the worhl. X
chargf for entries. For pnrilsMhirs. mldress
R. W. Furnas, President, JJrownville, or D.
H. Wheeler, Secrotary, Plaltamouth.

Special Promliicii-I- iy W.V ABBEY,
fanner and breed it. Salem. IMcIuirdftuii
County, Neb., fnr best mannced, best arrang-
ed, nnd most productive ftirm lit Xebnibkn,
not lesd than 40 ncr, and twst model for
farm residence. Agricultural Library, J10,
nnd pair Poland Chirm Pigs, $3U.

By J. J. GOSPEH, stoc!
In agricultural Impieme

and of
nls. niwiiit,i'U.n ki ..hi...best yield per acre Idas than

75 per
acre. Challenge aw.

JOILX L--. CAP.SON. banker and stock
breeder, Brownville, .N'eb.. for- - hot plan or
model lor a farm Slior t Horn Durham

50.

J. W. PEABJIASr, Nurseryman. Ne
braska City, Ne!)., for and second best
ten and live year orchards. Nursery Stock
anu L.isn.cw.

By KAUNAS, SONS & CO., Nursorymon,
Brownville, Neb., for best stand, cheapest
plained and cultivated Grove, ot net lestitan ave and net less than eighty rod
of 11 ve fence not less than three yenrsKrowth

on the same Nursery stock, 350.
F. A. TI8DKL, Jr., ..t Co.. dealers in

implements, Brownville, Neb., for
be t yield per acre of full wheat, not leas
than 1M acres, yield not less than .10 bu.shelper acre, live nusiiel sample to be exhibited.
A. P. Dickey's Premium .Fanning 11111,$ 15.

By GO.SPER & TULLIS, breeders,
Lincoln, !., for bes-- t plan or model for
a plgyery, One Pair Poland China Pigs, $JU.

By Orchard City .V4rlenltnrnl Works, Bur-
lington, Inwa. for Hie bsi bushel of eorn.One
Orchard en y Walking Cultivator, ?.. Com-
mittee t be chosen on the. around, and n- -

and delivery to be made: during tin-Fai-

By HA7.1L D. Bl'FOF.D Jt CO., plow
Roek Ills., for best plowman, No. "l
Stubble Plow, 85.

FCT..ST & HUADLKY, Agricultural
Works. Chtcago. III., for bcstvield ner acre
of cMits, not k--s than ten vlebl not )es-th- an

sixty bushels per acre, One Sulfcy Hay
Hake, value So.

By Ii:KRE & CO.. Mollno Plow WorkOto-II-n

UN., for be.t ten ncrwj.corn.ln Neb.,om-gennineJol-

Bcere iloltne Plow, 12 Inch
Brcaki r.

By P. B. NETTLETON & CO., manufactur-
ers and In Wlilipm's Combined Fan-
ning Mi!W, bt. .Iospn, Mo., for beta huhel
seed one Fanning Mill, valued at 510.

Trotting, Pacing and V.'alklng AnIndependent Purse of i& made up forTrotting, Pacing, Walking, and other HonInhibitions of thlrf character, to bo distrib-
uted as horsemen determine. SaturdaySeptember 30th., will be devoted cntirelv totills cla5 of exercises, under Hiirh rnlmregulations as may then bedetcrmlned 1 pon I

The Grounds are provided with a Hrst-ci- u
half-mil-e Driving Track.

Treasury Department,
of Cornptrallerof Currency

July lh., 1671.
"VT7IinniZAS. by satisfactory evidence presented

tl tJ,e undeisJsnetJ, it haa been made to appearthat the
" First national Bask of Bro-raviilo-

the County of Nema-ha, and State of b been only orsaatzedunder and acrordlii! to the resuicrments of theActof Congress entitled "An ct to provide a Nation-al Currenev- - Htiirct j,v nioi . . ti....t ..
S;na. Vroyiac the circulation and 2n

thf T ajPPnJvea June 3rd lbJ, aDd hasall the provlrfons or said Act rnulred tots complied with before comraenctac thebusiness of Sinking underbid Act.
.??

,?A1',I0-VA- L kaSk of rto"vJ;r.'-K-
'"

,,n ,ue City of Brownville. In the Cown- -
fcj v .inuaim. anu Marp nr n!iraji'ii in ... -- i a
to commence the hnainp,3 ,.r w !,... "Ji-i'- rit aforesaid. "" "uu'

thereof witness handofolhce this 32th Jay of jnJr.1371
t JSO.JAYKSOX,

Xo. loK. ...tuusvQinp.rouer currency.
T

DEATHS.
DIoJ of Consumption, In Brownville. Xcb., July

22d.lS71,:d'r3. lUnvA. iTATTiEws, wlfo of T)r.I.
L. 3tathev3. ages 35 years. 4 conths and it
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FERSOKALS.
fa to warn all persomfrofcX promtanory Mote Ui L r

Green. and datelMarchh.,ii-i'- i '
ngaiobt the said note. Theuutt'
dollars and flny-l- U e cents, am: .1.'

0ilPeru,?Ceb.,July2),Hn, -
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TOR SAXE.-
Advertisements nder this hw! ff ,.
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Itcal Estate Agent.
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Xntural Science.
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net will be fully MppUml.
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WaBBN &RU18KSMITHSHC?

OXE DOOIi WEST OF COCKT 7 .

WAGOIn making, k-i-.- - -
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